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New $+a

By REV. U. ZOGG- SUTTON,NECRASKA

. yea, they kno\v that "our help com-

The year 1947 lies before us like
a n unexploretl region, ancl we know
that there are many p~ssibilities
for it. Things of which Itre never
dreamed might occur in it. 111
this wide world everything is uncertain. nothing permanent. What
shall God's people say a t the beginning of thc year? IVhitller shall
they look? They a r e \j7ell aware
that in this world we lie in the
midst of death and that the year
upon which we have entcred, will
not be different from the years
that have gone by. It, too, \\-ill
bring its labor and sorrow, its suffcring and agonies, its fear and
cleath. And a s they contemplate
the state of the world a t the beginning of 19-1'7, with its confusion,
hatred, lies, fear and dangers, they
do not seek their happiness in the
vain prospect of man's better ~vorlcl
o r of a lasting peace ancl prosperity, crcatccl by the proucl politicians.
No, they look upon "Ebe:i-Eze~."
upon the "stone of hclp" that is
c1.ectcc1 before their eyes. They remember the ~ i ~ e r c i f uhelp
l of Gocl,
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eth from the Lord, Which made
heaven and earth" and gratefully
acltnowledge "Hitherto hat11 the
Lord helped us"! I Sam. 7:12.
These words were spoken by t h e
o the faithprophet Samuel ~ h as
ful servant of the Lord judged the
people of Israel f o r many years.
God had delivered his people out of
the house of bondage in Egypt, but
Israel soon has basely forgotten
this great benetit and selsved iclols.
Therefore God gave them into the
hands of their enemies which oppressed them hard. A t this time
Israel was groaning uncler the oppression of the Philistines. They
had talien away from Israel the
ark of the covenant, \i7hich was f o r
Israel a testimony of forgiveness
of sins, of grace, life and peace
with Cod.
I n their ansiety the people come
to Samuel and say t o him: "Cease
not to cry unto the Lord our Gods
for us, that He will save us out of
the hand of the Philistines" ( I Sam.
7 :8) ) . They cannot espect any
merited help because with bitter
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weeping they have confessed: "We
have sinned against the Lord" ( I
Samuel 75). There was 110thing else left for them but to cry for
God's mercy. But-how
can the
holy God be merciful to these pcople which had so grievously sinned
against Him and served the devil?
Must Cod in His wrath not destroy
them? Ii'ell. Samuel is a true
advocate. He knows that "God is .
indeed merciful, but that He is
like\~-isejust" (Heid. Cat., Q. l l ) .
He ~IIOII-S that the justice of (;od
must be satisfied in order that we
may escape the righteous judgment
of God \vhich me cleservecl, and be
again received into favor.
\\'hat is Samuel now doing? I-Ie
took a sucking lamb, and offerctl i t
f o r a burnt offering. Therewith
h e confesses that Israel's sin tleserved de?th, yea, that all the people was nrorthy to be consumed in
t h e flames of God's wrath. But
this lamb becomes the substitute
f o r the people ancl dies instead of
t h c people. And this lamb is a
figure of the Lamb of Gocl. and the
people a r e recoilciled with God in
the innocent and undefiled Lamb of
God. and the aclmission to the
t h ronc of grace stands open.
And so you. too. youth of the
Protestant Reformed Churches, are
1.etleemed ancl purchased with the
bloocl of the Lamb of God. And if
you so in the Lamb that has I'ully
satisfied for all your sins, come to
t h e throne of grace, you XI-ill ob-2-

tain mercy and find grace to help
in time of need in this new year.
Isi.ael experienced that the God of
ISI-aelkeeps His \Vord : "Thou shalt
turn unto the Lord thy God and
shalt obey His voice according to
all that 1 command thee this day,
thou and thy children, with all
thine heart, and with all thy soul,
that then the Lord thy God \\-ill
t u i a thy captivity, ant1 have compassion upon thee"! iI-Ie1.e it becomes manifest that Israel, the
c1iui.ch of God, lives o ~ i l yby God's
grace, that Israel has again tested
the grace of God, yea, the grace
tIi1.oug11 the blood of the Lamb!
And here it was, where Samuel
ei.ectecl the stone and gave i t the
name "Eben-Ezer" ant1 said :
"IIitherto hath the Lord helped
us"!
And, my young friends, in your
midst there is lalso erected an
"Ebeii-Ezer ", ancl your Eben-Ezer
is o w Lord Jesus Christ. God has
p~.on~iserl:"Behold, I lay in Zion
f o r a foundation a stone, a tl.iet1
stone, a precious cornerstone, a
sure foundation" (Is. %8:16). In
Psalm 118 :25 we read : "The stone
which the builders refused is become the head stone of the corner".
Peter writes to the church: "To
!Vhom coming a s unto a living
stone" ( I Pet. 2 :4). And Paul
~ v ~ ~ i t c"For
s : they drank of that
spiritual rock that followed them:
and that rock n-as Christ" ( I COY.
10 :-I).
111 this stone "Eben-Ezer"
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Samuel holds out Christ befcre the
people a s the only help in life and
in death. God in Christ. othernvise
Israel and we have no Got1 !
"Hitherto hath the Lord helped
us"! Thus you also must confess.
Am1 that means : Hitherto the Lord
has Iiept His \Yorcl. Ant1 such a
\\'ord that has proved to be t r u t h
certainly is worthy that we believe
it. And of such a \vorcl we shall
not doubt for the future. You
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have a God and Saviour upon
\\Tl~icl~
you may rely in life and
in death, a God and Saviour, n-hose
mercy enctureth forever, and Who
will not forsake the works of His
hands.
I
!

"Iiappy a r t thou, 0 Israel: who
is like unto thee, 0 people saved
the Lord, the shield of thy help,
and Who is the s\irord of thy excellency"! He is with yo11 in 1817!

Your Future. . . .
As \I-e stand a t the threshold of
a new year our thoughts turn to
the future. So we loo cast a glance
ahead and consider that future.
But it is not merely of the future
in general that we speali but of
your place in that future, hence.
Y O I L ~future.
.
The Sage of Scripture, Solon~on,
suggests tl~e.\+~isdon~
of malting provision for the future in his parable
of the a n t : "Go to the ant, thou
sluggard : consider her ways and
be wise: which having no guide,

overseer, 01. i*uler, provideth her
meat in summer, and gathereth her
foot1 in the harvest". Not only
does he teach us that in parables
but speaks of it diimectly. in anothe?
place. when he declares: "He that
gatllcrt~th 111 summer is a wise
son". The i m p l i ~ t i o n sare. that he
\vho does not pl.ovide for the days
to come is a sluggard. and that he
who talies no thought for the f11ture is a fool. That wisdom of
Soloi~loll is ages old but just as
fresh and true today a s it ever lvas.
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is, there is only one possibility that
you shall have a future a t all. The
only thing that has future is faith!
There is not even a possibility t h a t
it may o r may not; faith very definitely 1 ~ u sa future. In fact, we
can be quite emphatic about it and
say that it is the one and only
sphere that has a future. One may
beconle a most famous surgeon, a
noted and brilliant scientist, a n eloquent preacher, but if he has no
faith he has no future. On the
other hand, one's life work may be
n ~ o s tinsignificant, yet if he has
faith he has T H E FUTURE ! Furthermore, the Scriptures teach us,
Perhaps, with the advice of tcachthat those \!rho have that future
ers and parents, we have carefully
also have a prcsent. And again,
plotted our course to lead to a brilquite striltingly, they a r e usually
liant future. After considering the
those whose accomplishments in
various possibilities we see great
this world seem so feeble and small.
opportunity to distinguish ourselves
"For ye see your calling, brethren,
in t h e field of medicine, chcmistl*~~,
honr that not many wise inen after
physics, economics--or even thc
the flesh, not inany mighty, not
ministi-y. \\'e may have taken apInany noble, a r e called: but God
titude tests to determine our 1. Q.
hath chosen the foolish things of
and thus attempted to find some
the ii70rld to confouncl the wise;
future place and where we will fit
and Gocl hath chosen the weak
into that future. And this all is
things of the rvorld to confound the
certainly a n-ise course. Gocl has
things which are mighty: and the
given us gifts and brains to use:
base things of the world, and the
to use in con~pliancewith 1Iis comthings which a r e despised. hath
mand to subdue the earth and have
God chosen. yea, and things which
dominion over it.
,
are not, to bring to nought things
But while you contemplate your that a r e : that no flesh sllould glory
future and chart your coursc int,o in 11is pi'esence."
that unknown have you ever conYour particular future in this
sidered that there is only one world may be difficult to predict
sphere that has a FUTURE? That and cil.cumscribe.
Nevertheless,
I t is a timeless wisdom.
Undoubtedlr, most of us who read
this a r e still preparing for our
future. And even if we have entered our life's rocation we are
collcernecl about its future. IVhat
f u t u r e is there in the worlr for
which we a r e preparing? Does it
h a r e a future? \Vhat a r e the possibilitles for advancement and success in the position we now have?
These a r e the questions \ve face
every rlay and especially in the
summer of our life--our youth.
Are you concerned about yozcr f u ture ?
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we call forecast rather accurately
n general picture. You will be
rich or poor or somewhere in between. You will be a comnlon.
ordinary citizen, mecliocre, o r a t
best famous. You will experience
joy ancl happiness a s well a s grief
and sorrow-mostly the latter. But
whatever your future may be you
may be sure you have none here,
for you must die. In yo~urfuture
lies youl. grave, wllcrein you nlust
some day lie, returning to the dust.
Not a very pleasant prospect, but
that's your future. You 111ily also
be sure, a s everyone is, that one
day this tvorlcl shall be destroyed
and all futures wit11 it. All sllall
be rolled u p a s a scroll ant1 burned
~ v i t h~unquenchablcfire. You see,
you have no future here, for the
\-.-hole is passing away and we
wit11 it.
If, howrever, you a r e a child of
(;od ant1 have the gift of grace that
is callcd faith, you hctve n f z ( t i i ~ ~ THE FUTUI'IE! You have that
~vhic.11cannot possibly be tlescribed
or comprehendcd-it's too glorious !
You may spealr concerning it and
testify of the certainty of it all but
you can~loteven understand it: f o r
tlie substance of that f u l ~ ~ is
r ea s
of things hoped for, and its convictioll of t h i n ~ snot seen. Tliat
future cannot be predicted, described. pictured. nor even imaginecl. No one here can tell you what
it will be like Eoi* no one here has
espcrienced it. Even tile \lrord of

-
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God hesitates to reveal its nature
and frankly states concerning it:
"Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard,
neither have entered into the heal$
of man, the things ~vhichGocl hath
prepared f o r tllenl that love him".
But t h a t cloesn't mean that we cannot know it, and be sure of it' God hath revealed it unto us by
IIis Spirit".
Is tllat you,' r'uture? Plot your
course with the directive of the
\\Tolmdof Truth and you run the
].ace with the saints of Gocl ~vllose
future is eternal life. Along that
road the grave has lost its victory
and death's sting is s~vallowedup
of Life. Through Jesus Christ our
Lo]-d we a r e more than conquerors
for faith unites us to Nim in time
and unto all eternity-and nothing
can separate us. H e I~oldsus there!
If t h a t is your future it is also
your present. I t conditions all your
present plans. study. work or profession. Permeating these it fills
you with blessed consciousness of
peace with God-no matter what.
Your present way is blessed, and
in t h a t way God leads you gently
home. Faith has a present ! hlore
important-faith
has TFIE FUTCRE ! I'our f u t u r e ?
-,.
/r
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By REV. H. VELUJIMV - Grand ltspids, Alich.

\\'e a r e standing on the threshold of a nen- yeai-.-I916 is past
forever,--1947
stretches out before us. Wow fast those years go

by:
\Irith this transition fro111 the
old to the new there comes, as a
matter of course. a change in vie~vpoint. No. reality is no diffei.ent
now than it was last 111011th, when
our thoughts n-ere directed to tile
end of all things. Today. a s well
a s yesterday, it may be said:
"Nearer ))l y home ant I todal~
Titan ere,. I've been before."
Hon-erel, our vie\\?point is somewhat different. At the end of n
year we look back, or, if we do
look ahead, it is over ancl bcyo~ld
all present things to that \vhich
lies beyond tllis life. At the beg i ~ l i l i ~ of
l g R year we looli nheatl to
the way a s it lies clircctly bel'orc
11s.

What this nc\v year has in sto1.e
f o r 11s no one knows but Gocl alone.
I t is dark in more than one \ray:
dark. too, in the sense of oininc~us.
sinister. threatening. Both Scripture and experience tell us what we

]nay and should expect. "The
strength of our -years," says the
Psalnlist, "is labor ancl so~.ro\\~."
And even n o ~ v what
,
do we see on
every hand ? -4 \vorla that is living in all the corruption of ~ i ~ h i c h
it is capable; jealousy ancl strife
no end: labor and capital seeliing.
relentlessly and mei~cilessly.to cut
each othel.'s throats : the ilations or
the ~vorlddistrusting one another
more than ever before in history:
a \rrorlcl full of misery and sickness
and pain ant1 suffering and death.
How \re need the admonition to
put a11 our trust ancl confidence in
1-Iim, alone, \\?lo is able to help us
and to see us safely through n-hatever ]nay lie ahead. Trllst-that is
the pass\vord each Yew Year morn~
and blesserl
ing. Xlid h o secu1.e
are they \~~110l i n o ~spii.itunlly
~,
nlltl
csperientially. what this n1ea:is
"Lil:c~ Zion's stedfcrsl mozr?tt
ccrc they,
11-ho in the Lot-(1 conficle;
Sccw~.e.i)nmol.ctble Ilrey stu?td.
Forcver to ([bide."
Yet. hoxv little of that genuine
trust there is in the life of the child
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of God. Anel how much of that fear, be anxious ancl restless, f o r
other thing, that thing that makes then we would have no guarantee
all of life so miserable ancl ~ulbear- whatever that all things will go
able, that baneful thing that is well. IIonrever, with a I h t h e r
above n'ho rules supreme there ia
kno1vn as-\vorisy.
IVorry, that enemy ol' all men no roonl f o r worry in the heart and
and spoiler of all life, ah, we know life of the Chi*istian. That is p1.eall about it, clo rve not? Our heads cisely the evil of all tvorry. It,
and hearts aiicl lives a r e so full of virtually denies that God cloes all
it. It is orle of tlie best-kno~in things 11-ell,in fact, it really belies
worci; in the English dictiona1.y. that t h e Lord does all things a t all.
Do you knou what it iSeallymeans? it questions the love and grace,
According to \\'ebster its root- the faithfulness and goodness, the
meaning is: to stranglc, to shake ivisdom and omnipotence of our
ancl tear \\-it11 the teeth, like a covenant God.
teri-lcl. cloes :i rat. Thus it came
Illerefore there is such a ~vealth
to nican: to tl-oulle, tease, harass. of truth in this simple fable that
To be w o n - i d . therefol-e, means: canlc to nly attention some time
ihit! yo11 aibc being sli1~1~cii
alid ago. \Trrittcn by Elizabeth Cheney,
torn, tl.oubled and harassecl bj it goes like this:
"Said the R o b i ~ tt o file S I I ~ I - ~ O I O
those things in life that cause the
worry. It is a state of mental
I 2('0~1ld i*e(rlly lilie to k~tott:
clistl-ess, anxiety, fear, restlessness,
1I:h~these nnxiolcs Itunlnn !)ei?zg,s
spiritual agitation and vexation.
IL'ZISII(11)ol~tand tc3orry so."
It is menta! and spiritual uneasiSaid thc Sprtrr.ozc. t o the Robin
ncss with ~ ~ e s p e to
c t the n a y that
"Fricncl. 1 think thtrt it ntzcq:lbr
lies before us. Worry is that painThnf they hazqe ?lo hecivenly
ful state of minrl, that mental
Fatlzer
angul:.hthat \ \ r e e i i d ~ ~ r e \ v h c i ~ \ v eS z i c l z n s c . n ~ ~ e s f o ~ ~ y o z c c o t r l ~ ~ ~ e . "
live in constant dread of the fu- CTrell n-orth memorizing, clon't you
tu1.e. when we want things to go think so? If the birds. so \yonderone n-ny ancl we f c a ~that
.
they may fully uphcld and provieled for by
go alrothcr.
our heavenly Father, coulcl speak,
SUC'I::.orry C O I I I ~be justilied on that's just what they \I-oulcl say
0111~
cl!e condil,iol~: that tllerc \+-ere about us anxious human beings.
nc F ~ t l ~ eit1r .11cz\en who conti.olled And we the w1.y children of the
a11 things nnrl tilade all things n70rli IIighest !
oc~ttriqetlle~-lor our good. Then,
of course, there would be every
So very often Scripture eshorts
reason to tremble, be troubled, us, in one form 01. another, to p u t
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our trust in the Lord alone. What
does that mean?.
Segatively it admonishes us to
look away from ourselves, entirely, and from all that is of the flesh
a n d of the mere creature. Also,
t h a t we fear nothing o r no one,
noti- 01. in the future.
Positively i t implies, that \I-e
seek our all in God alone: that we
cast ourselres with all that we are
a n d possess on Him and on no othe r : that we commit our entire way
t o the Lord and cast all our care6
on ' 3 i m ; that we cling to IIinl as
ti-usting children regardless what
juclgmeilts may shake the earth;
t h a t we really sing with all our
hearts :
" X y sou! in silence zcwits for*
God.
M y So l*iolcr H e has pi.ovc.d:
H e only is r)zy rock nnrl to/c?er,
I n e r e r sirclll be ,)loved."
Christian friends. let us thus
put all our confidence in IIiln alone,
\I-ho loves us with an e\-erlasting
love, and \re never shall be moved.
T h a t is the promise of thc Word
of Cod: "They that trust in the
Lord shall be a s Alount Zion, which
cannot be removed, but :~biclcth
forever." Psalnl 1'25 :1.
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How true this is. Did you ever
see a person who trustecl in God
afraid, confounded, confused, shaken? You never did, and never
will.
Let come what may: let come
the severest trials of life, which
by nature ~vould certainly overwhelm us. Let it be, that God's
ways a r e often sti-inge, dark, painful, so that the world laughs us to
scorn and taunts: "\Vl~ere is thy
God 1"
They that trust in the Lord shall
not be moved. upset, confused.
They shall be strong in the God of
their salvation. They sliwll stand,
now and forever, for thei~.strength
will be in the God of their salvation.
May this, then, be our prayer, by
the grace of Almighty God, a s we
s t a r t our jou~meythrough another
year :
i

' A n o t h e r !/car is da~o?tiny!
D e a r F a t h e r , let it be.
I11 zcorkiny o r in z i ~ ii'iny.
r
A n o f l l e r veal. lrnith Tlree;
Another yea,. of lenrtiny.
~ ' 1 ) 0 ? 1Thy loving bvc>nst,
A n o t h e ) . ljear o f trrcst*in!j.
O f quiet. h a p p ? ~)mest ."
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EAI :%Y CHURCH HISTORY

Mon fanism
By REV. J.

.\. IIEYS - G

r ~ Rapids.
d
Ech.

The early New Testament Church, ducing, if i t were possible, the
it seems, was t o have no "breath- .Je\\-ish c o ~ ~ r e r to
t s the Christian
illg spcll" a t all. False doctrines religion. Gnosticism had f o r its
were springing up in rapicl suc- de\ilisl~ ainl the tempting away
cession. Indeecl, this is just es- from the t r u t h of the Gentile conactly \\-hat the devil clesirecl. EIe \-erts. And now appears a third
favored no breathing spell for the heresy ~vhichseelis to capture the
church but instead martialed all hearts and nlinds of both the Jcwthe forces a t his disposal to attack is11 and Gentile conve~-tsby an enthe church flSom every direction tirely cliffel.ent appeal. This time
which held the promise of destroy- it is Montanism.
ilig thc faith of th:: newly c3n~el.tBlontallism \\-as founcled by a
ed ~~~~~istians. Of course, when certain Ifontanus \~-llo livecl in
the time has a r l ' j ~ e dthat God etelS- Phrygia in the middle of the seenally pleased to bring a temporary and century, Since
lived in
halt to the terrific 11ressul.e that Phrygia, his follonrers \Irerc also
nras brought to bear upon the often called "Phrygians".
Tile
chtll.ch, the tievil call (10 llothing. heresy, unlike Ebionism and GllosEven a s he was not :~llowed to ticism, foulld a ready place in the
afflict Job beyond the n1easul.e Got1 clltlrcll because of corruptiolls in
presc~ibed,SO too the pressure the the clluycll ~vllic]l weye present.
devil desired to exert upon the It seellled t o be a ~ . e t u n to
l the true
early New Testament c h ~ r c hwas faith, b u t illstead it r a s simply a
decreed by God and x a s al~\~aJ-sdeparture in a different direction,
under lIis perfect control.
But a depal-ture from the truth it
In the early history of the New surely was. And it was a s dangerTestalnent cllul-ch it plainly \vas ous to the true faith of the church
the devil's desire and attelllpt to a s Ebionisln and Gnosticisn~ and
destroy the faith of the cht11.ch by pel'llaps even more dangerous than
multiplying the false doctrines of these.
that c'.ay. Ebionism, nre have seen
Ebionism had its origin in Juclauras propagatecl with a vier\- to se- ism. I n fact it was Judaism \\-it11
-9-
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a mixture of those Christian truths Scriptures. Montanus claimed that
which best served to cover up its God revealed it directly, without
evil nature. Gnosticism was Pagan- the use of the previously inspired
ism with a varnish of Christian Scriptures. He taught t h a t he
truths. It had its origin in Pagan himself ~Seceived such ~~evelation
mythology, and like Ebioliism pro- fleom God. In fact he even mainfessed to believe some of the truths tained that he, Jlontanus, was the
of Scripture in order to lure the Comforter. the Spirit of truth,
believers away from Christ. Mon- whom Jesus promised to send aftanism however did not have its ter He had gone to heaven. The
origin in either one of these. It tlquth in ilegard to the Spirit is not
originated in the minds of those clearly understood by many even
who professed Christianity's truth today. And in the day of Jlona n d condemned the error of Ebion- tanus the kno~vledgewas even less
ism and Gnosticism. In this re- ul~derstood, and many followed
spect it was therefore more subtle Montanus a s the prophet of God to
a n d dangerous f o r the truth than leacl them into the truth.
A few interesting facts i11 re-.
Ebionism and Gnosticism. In lact
even such a capable leader as Ter- gard to the movement a r e the fact
tullian, a s we said before, embt.aced that these Aio:ltanists already deAlontanism in the latter part of his nied infant baptism. We often
life and accepted it as the proper think of this heresy a s being of
i . .;:as taught here
reaction to the corruptioxl that was recen; o ~ * i g i ~It
setting in amid that early chul.cll alreadsr a !ittle o,.ei. 150 years afof the Sen- Dispensation. It seem- ter Chi.;~t's birth. Another fact
ed to be the answer to the growing is that 1,-e :\lo:l:enists-believing
as the+-r!icl I I I c!ii.ect 1.evelation and
-\~orldlit~ess
in the church.
One of its chiefest character- p~.op!lecy-jil.r*dictecl an early relstics was that it claimed continued turn of Christ. They even prerevelation through the chui.cli of dicted dates, only to be pisoven to
all ages. It deniecl that the canon be wrong, and they lost man3 folof the Scriptures was closecl \\'it11 10~vel.sbecause of such practices.
l ou might ask. "EIow could Tert h e death of the last Apostle, and
instead it maintained that even af- tullihn cmbrace such a ~.eligion?"
t e r the death of the last Apostle, Ile lliil cyspecialy because it taught
that is. a strict life of
God c o n t i ~ u c dto
, reveal the tl-utll a~ccticis~n:
tci the chui-ch. o r rather even to the self denial. -4s n-e stated, the church
believer d ir-refly. Of coulvse God was becoming increasingly worldreveals the truth to the c l ~ ~ ~torcl~
ly, and this emphasis upon selfday, hiit Ye does so through the denial had its appeal fol. many of
- 10 -
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the n101.e serious-minded in the
. . . CONTRIBUTED.. .
church.
I t is a proved fact that the
~ 1 dangel.
, ~ of this J ~ ~ ,vas
,
. Church
~
~
~ of God in this world is
thdr :t
in the gradually departing from the true
for of ,vlrat it c:illed "revelation" Gospel and is more and more tendabove
~
~
~ ~tlvas
i mys~
ing
t toward
~
~the false
~
doctrines
~
~ of.
tical. ~
~ this it~ deniedi the ~Modernism
l
and
~ Liberalism.
~
It is
sppciaj
clffices in the cllurch and undeniable that the further we det9 ite +lief i n this direct revelpart from true Christianity, the
ation insisted that all believers further we sink into sin and the
were pastors, teacllers alld pro- more our morals degenerate. The
Tllis latter stand was also result is we can no more live a
,.eactl,,rL lo the ~ ~ r o r l ~ l i , , eins sthe decent Christian life and fulfill the
cjlllrch. ~t uvas a reaction to the purpose for which U-e were placed
on this earth. I t is also undoubt~vorlcllinessin the clergy.
edly
true that not even one-tenth of
:
:I:
*
the people called Christians would
IS.1IE.\IORI.AFIl
.
willingly die for their faith as did
the
martyrs of old.
The Young People's Society of the First
In
view of these facts. it is our
Protestant Reformed Church of Holland,
duty
a
s leaders of the irltellectual
Nichigan, herewith wishes to express
thought
amongst Young People, in
its sincere and heartfelt sympathy to
our
Societies,
the forerunne1-s of
our fellow-member, Roger Westenbroek,
the
future
generation,
ancl the
in the loss of his sister
fathers and mot11el.s of the future
JIARJORIE KAY
Church of Christ, to lead the way
AIay the God of all grace comfort our back t o a more perfect understandbrother and his fanlily in their bereaveing of a clean spiritual life and
ment.
pure morals. \Ve can begin this
"For our light affliction, which is but mo\-enlent by setting ourselves as for a laonlent, worketh for us a far inore wholesome examples. inclividually
exceeding anti eternal weight of g l o ~ ; and collectively. Our Societies afn7hjle we look not a t the things which ford probably the best starting
a r e seen, bu. :lt tile things \\hicl~are not point for a unified Christian group
seen: f o r the things which a r e seen a r e of Young People to aim a t a stricttemporzl: but the things w h k h are not er or tho do^ Church. Much can be
seen ~ r r eternal."
?
accomplished individually by fearing less the so-called narrowRev. W,Hofman, Pres.
mindedness than by embracing a
Miss. 11. Caselnier, Secqy.
single particle of Liberalism.
- 11 -
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Current Comments
Cy HOSIEH

(;. IiUIPEK

Iialamazoo, nlicl~ipan

ATOMIC ENERGY

propcilor began to spin so rapidly
that its outline was no longer disccrnible to human \7ision. The proCeSS Was repeated ill the I'emaiIlillg engines ulltil all f011r engilles
of the CO~OSSUS of the sky Were rllll11iW smootlll~.
\ITell out in front of the nose of
the plane stood the crew chief facing the ship, his arms estended
high overhead. his allnost nude
body glistening with perspiration
caused by the excitement and esertion, and began to wave his a r m s
a s a signal to the pilot that all was
ready and that he could tasi his
plane to the take-off point. Slon-IJ- the "Enola Gay" moved do~r-n
the taxi-way and up to the runway, its engines ticking slowly and
s~noothlyin a sweet symphony of
mechanical perfection, its two
wing-mounted flood-lights clearly
lighting up the run-way. Soon the
cryptic voice of the pilot coulcl be
heard in the control tower radio
leequesting that Dimple 82 (the
army code numbel*of the airplane)
be clea~.eclf o r a talie-off. In brisk
~ ; ~ i l i t a lhngliage
y
the control towe r operator gave a take-off clear-

The night of August ,5, 19-15 was
hot and llulllid on t]le huge nliliin the remote JIaritary
a n a s of the \\-ester11 Pacific.
steacly moisture laden trade xvincl
was bloiving from the East as a
crew of sltilled technicians v:orkecl
feverishly but with estreme c v c
and precision on a huge slee!~ncn
R-29 bombt?r.of the T\i-entic!h A ' r
I-orce. I n the glare of the floodIrghts, the llanle "Enola Cay" could
be plaillly ci~scernedon the sick oi
t h e fuselace ancl in its cavelqn?us
1.on1b bays a very peculiar dcvire
was being placed in positio.1. I;~rizl!y the pilot. Colonel I'aul T i b h c h ,
lined u p the a i r cren*, conductetl
the routine inspection of the cile\v's
parachute, oxygen ancl safety equipment. Quickly the crew members
reached their stations a t \*arious
places inside the "Enola Gay". At
a signal from the ground c 1 . c ~
chief. the pilot turned on engine
No. 1. S l o ~ l ythe huge seventeen
feet propellor turned while the engine sucked in raw gasoline and
suddenly the fuel ignited ancl the
- 12 -
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ance and the "Enola Gay" moved
out into the run-\vay and headed
into the easterly \I-incl. The pilot
moved the throttles to the masimum power position ancl the huge
propellors clawed a t the a i r ancl
caused the st?venty-ton giant of the
skies to lumber slowly clo~vnthe
three 111ile runway. The huge
plane gathel-ecl speed until it was
moving along the g1.0~1nc1a t well
over 125 nliles per 110~11~.Finally
the ship's wlleels left the ground
and the plane was airborne. c k i n ing altitucle and tu~.iling 1101-thrvarcl,its lights blilll;ing out a fare~vell,the "Enola Gay" clisappcaretl
into the predaiml gloom of the
tropical night, ca1.1-yingin its bowels an instrument of death and
annihilation for 100,OOC~inhabitants of the Japanese city of IIirosllima, the first \rictims of the n1ilitar]- use of atomic energy. Thus
this flight of the "Enola Gay" revealecl to a war-stricken \\-orid that
the United states hacl succcecled in
solving the ricldle of atomic energy
ancl that it ii~oulcluse it as a means
to militarv victory.

In seeking an adequate Cl1risti:un
interpretation of the atolllic bomb,
it is absolutely essential that we
bear in mind, that this discovery,
a s well as all othelSs, falls within
the scope of God's PI-evidence. \Ve
do not \vish t o say that we as yet
know the full sig-nifcance of the
fact that atomic energy has been

-

released on the earth but we clo believe that this event ancl many others of this present era are to be
understood in the light of the fact
that thzre is a n Antichrist coming,
that also the time is very near when
the Lord shall reveal the wonder
of Ilis might over against the
scientific and cultural achievements of this \vorld in the salvation of lHis people a t the time of
the end.
Secondly, we believe that, in distinction from I$-orldly Illen who are
af raid of atomic e n e r a , that there
is nothing evil in atomic energy in
itself but atomic energy
in
-- ~lacecl
tilc hands of a .t~lorollghly depraved
llature alld in the llant,s
of men tvho h a r e no regard for the
righteous prt?cepts of the living
God. that indeed atomic energy beconies a monstrous thing.
The
forlnula of the il.resistible force of
atomic energy plus the depraved
character of 11umanit~-can only
equal chaos. This the w-orld leaders realize ancl therefore the United Nations is treating the matter
of atomic energy. I t should be
that the motive
is plaillly
Let
no n1odel.n clergynlan cleceive you
~ v i t hlengthy speeches on the brotherhood of man, 1101. let any clergy
of nominally Reformed chi~rches
chatter about common grace. Loolc
a t IIiroshima!

- 13 -
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The Black Widow
By JlR. C . DE BOER - Iialamazoo, llieh.

Fornlidnble is this crecitu?.e
sll~nll.
A s in her w e b the victinzs
fall;
Attired in her dress of black,
1T'ith rtcthlessness she nlnkes
attack.
T h e poisonozcs d r o p she then
secretes
T h e prey is doonzed and clenth
it meets.

Widow" was given to it by popular
writers who claimed that she invariably devoured her partner aft e r mating, and thus became a
widow. Experiments within the
last decades have pivoved that only
in cases of excreme hunger does
she consume he]. partner and enter
the state of widowhood.
The black w-ido\v has also been
called the "Shoe-button spider,"
the "I-lourglass spider", the Redspotted spider," and the "Poison
Lady spitler"-all
of which a r e
more fitting but less fanciful than
the present misnomer. The scientific-latradectus
mactous, means
murclerous. biting robbe]..
Although the black ~viclowhas
been found in every state in the
union it prefers the warn1 south
and south\i-est. Other members of
the genus Latrodectus. 1%-hichare
also poisonous are found in Europe,
Asia, Africa, and Austi.alia.
nature the blacli wido\r- is
sec1entai.y and not a hunter. I t
spins a very coarse web, urlike
1110st spiders. and lives on flies,
coddling moths, caterpillars. grasslioppers. squashbugs, f om \\-hich
it ex*i*acts its liquid l'ootl by suckiilg and pressing its victim.
The best identification is the redhourglass spot locatetl 011 its under-

In a dusty corcer of an old woodshed o r among the rafters of an
attic, one frequently finds beautiful works of art-delicate silken
webs a r e they, geometrically perprodtict of a
fect in design-the
small arachnid. Perhaps we may
take time to admire their cvenving,
but seldom a r e we attracttd by the
weaver itself, because the spider is
repulsi\.e and has little appeal for
t h e average individual. Very timid
and shy a r e these cl-eattires, pi-efering darkness ancl unfl-equented
places.
For the
are illtel.ested in the exception: namely, the
only poisonous spider in the Unitetl
States. Until the turn of the cent u r y (1900) this poisonous a]-achnid \\-as called in descriptive literature the "Black Spider." because
of its ebony color. IIIowevel., ihc
present appellation - "The Blaclc
- 14 -
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side. Occasionally, this spot is the southwestern United States of
colored orange 01. yellow but re- dipping their arrowheads in a congardless of color i t strtnds out in coction of macerated black widow
bold relief in contrast to the black spiders to make them poisonous..
body. In addition i t has eight
On the basis of d r y weight the>
pearly white eycs to aitl in its iden- venom of the black ~ v i d o ~isv fifteen times a s potent a s the rattletification.
The female lays from 25 to 1000 snake's secretion. Of course, w e
eggs pels sac (cocoon) and during must not fail to considei that the
the course of its lifetime (about spider produces onlj- a few (drops
two or three years) averages nine of venom, ancl, consequently, the
broods). Only a snlall percentage overall picture proves the rattleof thc young mature. Sometimes snake to be much more tlangerthe hungry mother c1evou1-s her ous.
young, and the newly hatched freAlthough the table is f a r from
quently clevour one another until complete since many cases. especthey are able to find a good supply ially in the earlier years. 1vel.e not
recorded; yet i t gives one a n idea
of food.
Both sexes have venom pouches of the prevalence of spider bites
located a t the base of the fangs. and the ~~elativelyhigh fatality
As the male matures his pouches from 1926 to 1943. Of the 1291
gradually shrink ancl d r y up, ~ r ~ h i l ecases recol-ded 5 5 resulted in death.
the opposite is true of the female, For the interest of the readers we
f o r her poison sacs increase in size might refer t o foul. of the States:
California had 578 cases ancl
and the venom becomes more potent. (This toxic liquid is not a
32 deaths,
glandula~. secl-etion a s has been
lllinois ]lad 17 cases and 2
formelsly supposed, but is absol-bed
deaths,
Jlichigan had 2 cases and no
from the general body Fluid by
these pouches, ilnd, hence. callecl
deaths,
toxalbumen). The fangs a r e very
Io\va also had 2 cases and no
sharp anti malie a needle-like prick
deaths.
into the victim. T l ~ evenom flon-s Toclas- thc illness producecl by spii n der's venom is called a ~ n c h n i d i s ? , ~ ,
clown the hollo~vtubes i ~ ~ i t l ~the
fang th~qougha pin point aperture and it is usually chal-acterized by
wllicll remains open in spite of the severe adominal pain, fever, nluscle
p1'essui.e applied. Not only is the spasms. nausea and delirium.
1 enom poisonous. but the entire
Several atteillpts have been made
bocly fluid a s well a s the eggs. This to find a natural enemy of this
cspiains the old Tndian custom in spicler. so that this poisonous crea- 15 -
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t u r e could be exterminated. One
of the attempts was made with the
solpugid, but its habitat was too
limited. Other esperiments \{-ere
made with a certain species of toad
and a San Diegan alligator lizal*cl,
b u t both of these proved futile.
Also the efforts of a small parasitic fly \\-hich deposited llel. eggs
in the egg sac of tile spider were
unsuccessful in combating this
loatllsomc and dreaded cl.e:ltu~.e.
I t was discovered that the best
means of natural control is the
mud-dauber wasp, who searches
out the nest and p:iralizes the spi-

der by its powei-ful sting. Then
it takes its stunned prey and transports it to its own home to store
it in one of its cells. The wasp
continues this process until the
cell is filled \\.it11 blaclc ~viclows.
after ~i-hichit tleposits a n egg and
seals the cell. \l?len the wasp egg
hatches it has a boullteous supply
of "ividows" to feast upon. This
has p~.ovedto be the best niethod of
counteracting the spreacl of the
I~laclcwidow a s no extensive artificial means of control have been
ef i'ective.

B E t l C O N

Grand Rapids, hlich.
January 1, 1947.
Dear Fellows:
When a young man steps out of civilian life in order to enter military service,
i t must seem to him, I often think, that
he is transferred t o a? entirely different
world. 'I'his must be felt by hini in more
than one may. But I have espec:ally in
mind just now the difference between life
in the service and civilian life, from the
viewpoint of strict authority and discipline. In the Army and Navy, especially
in time of war, it i s still understood that
a house divided against itself cannot
stand, and thz necessity of exercising
authority and of demnndi~lg strict anti
unquestioning obedience is deeply felt.
You are simply o ~ d e r e d\\?hat to (lo, and
e s p ~ c t e dto carry out the orders without
any questiozs asked. You cbey, not
because \\,hat you a r e told to do is, in
your judgment, pr:per and \vise, hut
simply b c c a ~ your
e
offiae1.s have authority over you.
And that is a s it shoulcl be.

In civilian life, however, the real meaning of authority is hardly understood
anymore. and the virtue of true obedience i s a very scarce article.
The root of the tnouble, no doubt,
must be found in the home. Chiltlrel~no
longer learn to respect the authority of
their parents. They a r e on thc throne
and do a s they please.

L I G H T S
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-4nd t h e results a r e everywhere evident. Many people seem to have an
idea that democracy is a form of government under which everybody strives to
gain his own end, and i s his own authority. The result is strife and chaos. Society beconies a house divided against
itzelf, and works out its o m destruction.
Lrnionism, especially dur:ng the recent
months, with its meth-ds of force, strikes,
boycotts. closed shops. has clearly illustrated the truth of the statement
that a houre divided against itself cannot s a n d . And although people in general a r e x a k i n g up to this fact. the deep
root of the ~ n a t t e r .disrespect for and
rebell'on against authority. acting upon
the principle that might makes right,
they dv not see.
-4 fine illustration of this \\-as furnished in the recent casg of the government
again* John L. Lewis and his miners.
You hav:, of course, all read about t h e
case. ~h~ unioll bas. threatened

to call

a c;al strike: the government senred a n
injunction on him. restraining liim from
calling such a strike; and John L. Lewis
dizegarded the injunction. The people
in general were opposed to the action of
the union leader, mostly, however, f o r
They wanted coal. The
utility rea:a:s.
judge. however, clearly saw the issuz in
volved: that of rebellion against authority. And he said. in effect: "Mr. Lewis,
t h e governn~ent is in authority, and
whether i t s injunction \\*as right or

- 1-7 -
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wrong, it \\-as your duty to obey fir&,
and complain later."
You, as Christian young men, understand these things, of course. And even
in the sen-ice, you obey not as eye-

L I G H T S
servants and menpleasers, but for a d ' s
szhe, and as unto the Lord.
May God bless you!
As ever your friend,
Rev. H. FIoeksema.

f o r us girls the past fout. to fil-e
But \\.e are very glad to
It's been a long time since n-e let say her vacancy is filled by anyou know what's what in our Girls' other capable president, Mrs. GerSociety! So now for a few news- rit Schaafsma. She has proved
lets. . . .
this already in the past few weeks.
\Ire feel we can never liiow
The Talitha Society of Fuller
enough
about our Protestant KeAvenue opened it's season this
fol.metl doctrine and so have deyear with a combined Outing 011
October 1. with the young Men's cided to study "The I-Iistory of the
P1.otestant Reformed Churches".
Society. It was held in a beautiful
Our aftel. recess schedule is a propark in Caledonia. hiichigan. \17e
had a good turn-out which made gl.an1 one week and sewing the
nest. \ire decided to make dresser
the evening a success. \\:e played
games (which included a sca\.engei. scarfs ant1 donating them to the
h u n t ) , and had a luscious ~ r e i n e l ~ -Ilolland 1 lome.
On Sovenlber 26, our society
roast. I t was a big- thrill-nice
gave
a pl.ogram f o the
~ old folks in
\\.arm fires on a chilly nite. untlerthe
klolland
Ilome.
We
t r y to enterneath t.he blue-black sky spi.i~lltled
with stars. After the \veinel-- tain them once a year-sometimes
roast 11-e had a fen- hai.monica twice.
solos and a "singspiratio~l" with
This year we have 3(i girls as
a n accordian accompaniment. The regulair menlberr and 18 as associcomnlittee must have ivorked 11al.d ate. Rut we sure miss those who
to make the cvening s11ch a suc- left us a l t e r they said "I do"!
cess.
A'Tajr God bless our society and
K i t h the closing of the last seaall the societies, in the work he has
son. we n-ere sorry it also entlerl
gi\:en 11s to (lo.
the presidency of Mrs. Andy Voss.
l
Ann Sjoerdsma, Repol-tei..
She has been a ~ ~ o n d e r f uleacle~.

NEWS
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Junior J o u r n a l . .
Ily MISS ALIC'IS REITSRIII

Comfortably perchecl on the sofa
Betty and Joan we1.e quietly talliing things over. The holidays were
passed, but the nlemories of these
(lays of laughter ancl song ancl wellwishing livecl on in the mincls of
these two gil-Is. And you know
hon- girls will do-rehash the whole
thing after it's over, even down to
the fine points of "he said to her",
and "she said to me". Betty and
Joan's conversation had f ollo~ved
this same ordinary pattern, since
they were orclinary girls.

..
- Kedlands, California

Young People anyit-ay! Talk about
religion? No! Talk nonsense, that's
all! Nonsense! Silly jokes, laugh
and giggle! That's all they care
to do ! Bah 1" And he began to
pace the floor.
~ . \ j ? , ~ t,,,tillg
y ~ you. D ~ ~ ? ~ '
B
~ ssTmpatllcticallS.
~
~
~
,

"lave been talking with Tom and
Fred and the other boys. You
know-, just sort of talking things
over, about the nice party we hacl
in chu~.chand so on." I-Ie continued to walk t o and f r o in the room
But they were suddenly inter- a s he added bitterly, "Nice palsty
r ~ ~ p t c by
d the unaunounced en- all right. Nice C]lristmas partytrance of big, strong, Navy Vet- with the accent on the first syleran Dan. Dan had seen the \t*orld. able-\~hen a group of Protestant
1Ie had seen life, and the girls felt I:eformed Young People pull up
that their expc-:.ieilces nrel.e really their noses a t singing. "Oh Come
very petty and trivial i l l ~0111pal.i- A]] Jre 17aitllfu]". but can gathe).
son with the experiences of their round lvitI1 plenty of entllusiasm
brother Dan. Dan C O U ~ Ctall;
~
of to sillg '.Roll Out The Bal-rel".
sinliing ships, of fighting. even of
"Doesn't it 111ecrn anj-thing to us?
liillingl But Dan coultl tall; of
I
mean our religion! Is Christ
more than that. And it was fol.
just
sonleone we a r e forced to reacl
that reason that he no\\- \valse tliat
01- think about once in a
o
r
study
grim. cletermined look on his face.
who really has nothing
while,
but
:ic ivantecl lo tall;-talk
about
wit11
the joys ancl pleasures
to
do
something that was burning in his
of
our
lives?
Is He just someone
heart.
who bores us and with whom we
He sanli heavily into the nearest ~vouldlike to have ns little to do
chair, and ~vithoutwaiting f o r an a s possible? Doesn't Cllrist livv
invitation to speak his mind, he in the hearts of oul. Young People?
burst out: "\Vl~at'sw1.ong with our Don't they ever feel like rejoicing
- 19 -
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in Him? Like singing Ilis praises?
Like shouting IIallelujah?"
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BEAlCON LIGHTS FUND
The folluwing contributior~s have been
received :

Dear Junior, do you understanil
Dan's attitude? IIave you ever
:'elt the same c a y 2hs::t youi. o w ; ~
1-oung People's meetings? Hnvc
you ever feli that way about you]->elf?
Dare
Dare
Dare
Dnj-c

to
to
to
to

be a Daniel,
stand alone,
h a r e a purpose firm,
make it known.

South Holland Ladies Society ........$10.00
Iludsonvillt? Ladies Aid
10.00
kludsonviile l'oung People's Soc. ... 25.00
Fuller Ladies Aid ................................ 50.00
311.. and JIrs. H. \irustrnan
(13)mn Center) .................... 10.00
Rliss Alice Reitstna .......................... 2.50
Alr. T. Sytsnla .................................... 3.75
JIiscellaneous ..................................... 1.26

....................

(Donaticns a r e very much appreciated)

.

That means in the Inidst of tile
~ r o r l d . But it also means in the
midst of the chiil.ch !

Send ;ill 1)onation.s to Miss FYinnifred
De Vr:Es. 354 Diamond Xve.. S. F,., o r to
AIits R7iln1a Pastoor, 939 Sigsbee St.. S.E.
Grand Rapids. Michigan.

By Johnny Feenstra, Redlands. Calif.

II-(i!j u p in the l o f t y nrountriins
Ij'here the snotl*flakes tnll (111 d a y ,
That's where you fitd the silz9rr j'ozlntnins,
,+
nd Ithe s t / . c n ) ? ~flolr9in.q
s
dolrvt thc zaci?~.
Tl'ccy rep b 2 the l o f i y ntolc)ztciins,

IT'he~.e f h c rtri~ttlr-01)sfall in i11n y.
Whilc the bluejqjs d/.i?tk from the folintnirrs.
.4nd all nzounfnin life is yrcy.
Ii'(i?j
zip in the l o f t y nlotintains.
There the hunter seeks his ?cay,
Thrrc thc totcrists visit thc foltntain.
And the Christian sees God's wag.

B E A C O S L I G H T S

Dear Friends :
We appreciate the liind gesture
of our Editor-in-Chief in the last
month's issue of Beacon Lights
and u~ouldlilie to assu1.e him and
all our fellow society lllelnbers that
that is the policy the Board espects to pursuc in the future.
There are many things which the
Board has discussecl ancl which
they intend to bl-ing to the various
Societies a t the proper time. \Ve
would lilie to mention a few of
them.
The Convention in 1947 is still a
long ways off but we woulcl like to
I-emincl the various societies that
the purpose of the business meetings a t the Convention is f o r mati c l ~ be treated for
ters ~ ~ ~ hshould
the benefit of all the member societies. In the past nlost of the
proposals have originated in the
Boarcl. I-Io~veverwe feel that these
things should bc refel.l.cd to the
Boarcl by the Societies. And therefore me asli you to bear this in
mind thc nest f e ~ months
?
arid if
you or your Society has a suggestion for an activity, or a n ~ a t t e r
which will malie for a better Fecleration, or improve Society-Board relationship, uTcurge you to send it
to us.
There is another matter which
has received attention in the past.

A mattel* which is close to o u r
hearts, ~vllich we have also discussed. It is the matter of those
Societies in the West which are not
members of the Federation. The
Board feels that it ~vouldbe ideal
if all Protestant Reformed Young
People's Societies could be united
in one organization. Efforts have
been made in the past and invitations have been extended. but to no
fruitful avail. \lie ~r-ouldlilie to
be able t o work out some plan
with the 1lrestern League whereby
a measure of unity could be reached. Any comment?
Beacon Lights is a matter which
~.eceivesmuch of the Eoarcl's timc.
Periodically the Board meets with
the staff and the business eclitors
to discuss the contents of Beacon
Lights and the matters pertinate
to the financial end of Beacon
Lights. At that time the contents
of the magazine f o r the ensuing
months, apart from the 1-egular
contributors, a r e decided. And any
s
Beacon
other b u s i ~ ~ e sconcerning
Lights is taken care of.
Beacon Lights is your magazine
ancl you a r e responsible for it.
For its co~itentsancl its finances,
including the circulation. Each
month some 850 copies of Beacon
Lights are printed, of 1%-11ichapproximately 600 a r e for paid subscriptions. Each month 1200 copies
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of the Standard Bearer a r e pvinled! From which it is evident that
every home that has a Standard
Bearer does not have a copy of
Beacon Lights. And so we would
like to encourage all of you to pay
your subscription if it has not been
paid, o r to subscribe, o r get some
one to subscribe to our magazine.
Our goal is 1000-1200 paid subscriptions. Let's get 011 the ball,
shall we?
The Board sponsored a Mass
Xeeting in the Grand Rapids area
last year and has another schetluletl
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for Tuesday, February 11, 1947 a t
the Second Protestant Reformed
Church in Grand Rapids. We have
very fortunately, secured Rev. H.
Hoelisema to speak for us. In\<te
all the young people of Michigan
to meet with us f o r an evening of
spiritual fellowship and joy.
I n conclusion, we would like to
mention again the department on
Social Problems. No comments
have, a s yet, been heard. Write
in your lseaction to the idea o r send
a problem o r situation to the editor
of this department. -The Boar*cl.

The Rev. U. Zogg, author of our w-estenl radio program, and nVas
feature article, "Contemplating the ce~nenteclby repeated conferences
Se\v Year", is pastor of the Re- between his church and ours. Beformed Church of the United States ing a lover of the Reformed faith,
a t Sutton, Xebraska. Perhaps you Reverend Zogg enjoys this contact
~vould like to hear a little about with oul* people.
Already past the age of threehim.
A native of Switzerland, he was score and ten, he is. very bright
already a minister and aclvancecl and pleasant to meet and converse
in aye when he came to this coun- with. Last fall Rev. Hoeksema
try. He speaks pure German. He preached in his church and had
learned his English by rcatling an enjoyable visit with him and
English books and papers, and was his people.
sixty-six years old when he deli\.* * * :i
ered his first English sermon.
When his church merged with We receivecl the follo\ving:
the Evangelical Church he refused
Dear editor of Beacon Lights :
to go along. together with others,
Just a line Or two, please.
constituting Classis Eureka i n S.
It is not my intention to put'my
Dakota. Contact with his gi-oup
was first established through o u ~ . nose into the debate about the mov- 22 -

ing pictures that were shown a t
the last Convention of Protestant
Reformecl Young People's Societies. But in view of the fact that
the Rev. L. Velsmeer refel-recl to an
article in The Standard Bearel- of
which undersigned is the author,
it ~vouldseem but proper for me to
state that said article has absolutely no bearing on the debated question. It deals with the ?navies, not
with the presentation of any picture that moves.

Bene distinguit, bene docet. . . .
Sapienti sat.
Yours for Beacon Lights,
H. Hoeksema.

* * * *
Yow about starting the new year
sight, by taking a more lively interest in our young people's magazine?
\Ve nrould like to hear from you,
whether your criticism be good or
adverse. Nore cornnlents, please.

Choosing A Vocation
enough to g r a n t us a little space in
the nest Beacon Lights.
Let me start out by saying: "This
question is a very pel-tinent qucstion for young peple." \lTl~ena
person is sisty years old he has no
problem with choosing a vocation.
IEe may have difficulty to find a
job which gives llim a sufficient income to provide for the daily necessities of life but he no longer stands
before the choice of a vocation.
I-Io\vever, young people, and especially the younger of our young
people. are confl.ontec1 by the question : "\\That vocation should I
seek?" A number of years ago
this was usually rather simple.
As a rule the son would follow in
the footsteps of his father. If Dad
was a farmer his boy ~vouldbecome a farmer. If Dad was a carpenter his son \r*ould learn the
- 23 -

A young ibeaderasks me to write
a short article on the subject:
4'Choositz~ja Vocntio?l".
That's really quite a question.
much easier asked than answered.
Besides, the additional 'light' shed
on the question is such that the
question is b~.oadel.than the heading of this article woultl suggest.
It's really a matter of questions
about the question. And just think
of it. I am supposed to write a
'short' article about this, ant1 in
that sho1.t article evel.ytliing in
connection with the question must
be 'cleared up'. I hope that by this
time all of you will realize that my
task is an inlpossible one. However, 1 will t1.y to say a t least a
little about the question. And if
we can not finish our subj cct in this
paivticular issue 1 have an iclea that
our Eclitor in chief will be kind
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life. There is much so-called specialized education. But then, of course,
if one attends school he must already have some plan for the future ancl choose his subjects in
school accordingly. This is not always easy. Oft times high school
students and even those who attend
college do not know just exactly
what they want to clo in the future,
aucl sometimes they make tentative
plans but a s they go along change
thcii. mincl. Now, nothing is worse
than to just aimlessly wander around \rithout any cleiinite purpose
in mind. And youth is the time
that we have to make up our mind
as to what we tvould lilrc t o do in
the future.
As a rule the problem is simpler
il' one does not receive more than
a grade school education. Although
eve11 then there are a number of
p~*oblems
which should be considerecl and lool<ecl into before one can
settle down, so to speak, ancl choose
a certain vocation, tracle, o r job.
On the other hand, to mention
an example. if one was born on the
farm, likes fal-ming ancl has made
up his mind to become a fartner,
his case is very simple. Presently
he may h a r e quite a job to find a
farm. but a s to his particular vocation (taking this term in the broad
sense) he is not confronted w-ith
any problems and clifficullies which
are of a principle and spil-itual
natu~~c.
Honrever, according to your ques-

trade and either presently take
over the business, establish a business f o r himself o r just work for a
boss. If father was a painter it
was self-evident that sonny boy
also had to learn the painter's
trade, painter's colic o r no painter's
colic. Ant1 of course if father was
a minister it was expected that at
least one o r more of his sons u.oulc1
also study f o r the mii.istry. ALCI
lhua it \\-as with Sl:?citsmitlis, teazliers, doctors. la\vyers, etc. No, Lllis
dicl not al\vays w-ork out accorcling
to plan. but it was nevertheless
much more the rule antl custom
than in 0111- day and age. Tinles
havc changcd and it-it11 the change
of times custon~s have changed.
111 our day antl age there a r e many
more jobs to be gotten and many
more \?ocations to choose from. The
simpler life of the past is no longel.
wit11 us. \Ye live in the highly industrial age with its almost limitless choice of jobs. offering all
kinds of technical tratlcs. 1Vr live
in times of details and specializing.
The result is that today a young
nlan who \vants to prepai-c fov his
future life is confronted with a
great \-ariety of choices ailcl possibilities. That n1al;es the choice already more difficult than ever.
There are so many things to clloosc
flSonl. Our schools, aware of the
changed situation. offer a variety
of courses on their ~.egul:tr curriculum n7hich help to prcpa1.e the
young man f o r his f u t u ~ - etask in
- 214 -
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tion you want to know a little more
about some of the rules that should
guide one in clloosing a vocation.
1011 also n-antecl t o know if I could
mention some principles, Scriptural
principles, which slloulcl guiclc us
g qucstiou we a r e
in a n s ~ ~ e r i nthe
talking about. You also asltecl me
if 1 could not give a word of warning in our Beacon Lights addressed
especially to those that seem t o be
rather indifferent about their futu1.e vocatio~io r (ancl) those who
don't seen1 to realize that we must
also be guided by the principles of
the LT'ord of God. Asking absut
the subject of choosing n vocation
you also brought u p the mattel. of
the church. And finally, you \vantecl
me to give some practical illustrations about some of these things.
\Veil. my dear friend. Pete, 1 tolcl
you al~~eacly
that your question implied quite a little. 1 was afraid
from the start that 1 could not
answer this question in one 'short'
article. Please, look for the next
Bencoii Lights. and, the Lord willing, we'll contiliue this subject.
In the meantime 1 encoui-age you
and any of our readers t o send me
questions, in connection \vith this
subject or any other subject. I can
not gi1.e any promise that 1'11 answer every question, but we can a t
least talk about matters and tlisCUSS O I I ~problems.
Schui ler.
P.S. YOUasli n ~ who
c
1 really am.
I'd gladly tell you as Sal*as I am
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concerned, however. the Staff of
Beacon Lights thought it ~voultlbe
better if I'd use an anonjmous
name. I suppose they think that
this is better for me in case I'd say
too much, and it is better for our
potential cluestioners because they
may feel a little more free to ask
questions. Naturally I will kecp
your name confidential if you so
clcsire and 1 will also treat your
col.responclence confidentially in as
S:tr as this is necessary.
Send your question to:
"Schuiler"
c o BEACON LIGHTS
1100 Sigsbee St., S.E.
Grand Rapids. 3Iichigan.
IN hIEl101<I~~lI

The Junior Young l'eople's Society of
the First Protestant Refomled Church of
Holland, 3IicEgan. wishes to express its
trae q-mpathy to our fellaw-member,
Doris Wrstenbroek, in the death of her
litt!e sister:
AI-4RJORIE Ti-&Y
May God give to Doris and her family
the assurance that He is good in all His
waj-s. Jesus raid: "Suffer the little
children to come unto : ~ e ,for of such
is the k > ~ )m
d 11; he&-e?".
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Mrs. W. Hofnlan.
JIrs. F. Harbin,
Leaders.
Eloise Kortering, Sec'y.
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Bible Study Outlines
By Rev. L. DOEZEblh

- Bellflower, California

CHAPTER 37
In the preceding chapters we
have seen the importance and significance of the speeches of Elihu.
Now in this chapter we have the
conclusion of the "Elihu section".
I. The speech of God in the
thunder is pointed to. Vss. 1-5.
In the preceding chapter Elihu had thundei.. Some think that there
made a reference to the stor111 that must have arisen a great storm
causes the cattle to feal.. Chapter ivhile Elihu was speaking and that
36:3:3. Kow he himself expresses he is d r a ~ v i n g lessons f1.on1 it.
his own awe and fear, 17s. I : nntl Ant1 it may be that his point is
calls attention to it, vs. 2. Ailc1 that when God speaks, as e.g.. in
Elihu (lescribes this manifestation thundei. it means man illust be
of God in true childlike, alld clVea- silent, and man is silenced. a s the
ture]\- reyerellce. f I o 1 ~diffel.ellt whole carth is silencecl when He
from the cold scientific, sometimes speaks.
atheistic description which ox11. The works of God ~vhichefplains that thunder and lightning fect man a r e pointecl to. vss. 6-13.
a r e the result of t\vo forces ol' The siio\v and the rain seal up the
electricity meeting each otheim. hand of nlan. that is, pl-event him
This is blind to the cause and the from his usual 1abol.s. The it-easpeech of God in these forces and ther is most important f o r man's
their mcvements. Tile point of life. And of the things that Clod
Elihu is given i n the last palst or sends upon inhabitable eal-ti1 it is
verse 5. "Great things cloetli he, said that it is per se gr:m of God.
~vhichwe cannot comprellend." TThtl But Elillu nlakes the definite point
speakel means to sho\iy that wc that it may be for col*~*ection.
for
cannot explaiil a d unc1crst:tntl tlic mercy. o r for the lancl. The \vord
hidden reasons for Gocl's wol.lis. Foia c31.rection has been translated
which has been made befo1.c in scourge and the thought is the deanothei conl~ection. This time, struction that is causecl upon the
I~o\ve\~ei..
it is in co~inectio~l
with ca~.th,of \t-hich the waste places
the real speech of God in the are testimonies.
- 26 -
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n-e cannot see it always, nevertlie-

111. Admonition to Job. vss. 1420. 1. The direct address is found
in verse 1. 2. The questioris a r e
put to Job which call t o nlincl his
ignorance and his \I-ealiness in the
face of the wistlonl and power of
God, I-Iis wondrous \vo~.lis. In vs.
17 it is pointed out that the least
change in the weathei*,the warmth
of the south ~vincland Job is made
uncoml'ortable-"his
garments a r e
warm", i.e., to his discomfort. The
firmament is i,efe~.redto a s a molten mirror. vs. 18, and is another
example of Cocl's strength ~vhich
sho~t-sJob's i~npotence. No one
could possibly criticize tho work of
God. \ZTemust desire to be kept in
thc way of \vol*ship ancl praise and
not desire even that God sliould
know that we murmur Tor that
wouid be tautalnount to a rlesil-e to
be swallo~vedup, vs. 19.

less the Lord is perfect in all his
vays. In the way of fear we shall
receive. The wise in heart are repelled by the Lord.

T H E \VORD O F T H E LORD

The speech of God is most remal-liable in this boolc of Job. 1.
It is remal-liable because in itself
it is always a wonder of grace that
God reveals Hinlself to Ilis chilclren. That God reveals Hin~selfby
speaking directly to his children is
~uiirlueoiily for the time that the
vanon of the Scriptures was in the
making. 2. In the second place it
is ~.cmarliablethat the Lorcl makes
a speech in this drama of Job from
the standpoint of Job's insistence
All this very beautifullj- ancl tact- on his own righteousness even over
fully quiets Job and points to the against the justice of God. Job
way of righteousness.
was a child of God but he had in
1V. I-Iis final point, ~ s s .21-21. his afflictioll cl~allengedthe Lord,
This is Elihu's last word \ ~ - l ~ i cish to answer him. I t \\?as only begiven to clear up Job's tlificulty. cause there was also the earnest
If therc a r e any doubts ancl i'ealqs, plea t h a t he might hear from the
and there alnraps are, wc a1.e ad- Lo]-d a s t - I i 'is way with him that
nlo~iislied t c patience ancl tiwst. there was ;l;ip possibility of Cod's
It nlay be that men see not the ans~vering. .Job had saicl in 31 :25 :
light, vs. 21. This takes the ex- "beholcl nly desire is that the Alample of the sto1.m again, but re- mighty \vould answer me." Now
Fers to oul, affliction \vhich leaves the Lord does so. 3. In the thirtl
us in cl:rrk~iess. Yet the1.e is al- place this speech of the Lo1.d is 1.r!\!-ays a time when God causes the markable because. of the problem
clarkness to disappear. Although it gives us. It is so simple ancl it
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seems so like the speeches of the in the way of bringing about hunlilfi-iends and Job himself that we iation first of all.
wonder \{?hat is distinctly divine
The First Speech.
about these words.
The point that
help us to
1. ~ 1 , ~ points to ~i~ Fvork
understand the entire sectioll, chapill a series of questions.
ters 38-42, is to remember that the verses 4-7. ~h~ morlcs of ~
~
speech of the Lord is c?l\ra;s the C,.Ca:i311,11
a marvel to the
Gospel t o man. It is to save. AIIC~ creature. l[is \-cry creative
t h e Lord spealis of 11-Iis salvation in is a
w~lic~l
nre call ollly belIis usual unique ~21y. This of l l o l ~i n Iiis works. ~h~ questiolls
course does not exclude the law ill this
glace ,job altothe gas- gether in another class than the -41a s a basis f o r the
pel.
mighty. The reference to the morning stars, o r the sons of God is very
The llfanjler o f this 1'evelat;on :
liliely to
allgels, ~ 1 must
~ 0have
witnessed
some
of
God's
creating
1. ~h~ ~ ~ appea1.s
~ ( ill 1a \\-l,iylof
the
U'orld.
It
may
be
that
God
\\'ith Elijah it \ras in the
SIIOIVS
Job
that
he
is
lower
than
the
still snlall voice. Heye it is a man:WVlsner of revelation 15-hich is to bc in
2. The sea is the next obserraharmony with the message ol' powe r and \visdom. The ~vllirlwintlis tion, vss. 8-11. The mighty deep is
t o stop the further sinful attitudc uncler the s o v e r e i ~ lcommand of
Cod.
of Job.
3. The dawn, vss. 12-15. Howr
3. The Lord's question form,
mai.vellous
is this tlesci.iption of
\vhich is lnaintainetl throughout,
the
clarvn
of
each day. Iioit- wonis to rebuke Job. It fits the spilqitclerful
to
remember
this, to see
ual ~veaknessof Job, is more eflvhat
is
meant
in
the
espl-ession:
fective.
the tlalvn of the clay of salvation.
3. The challenge to answer the whet1 the
star shall arise ill
Lord if possible is given to Job our llearts and the Sun of rightalso to serve to humiliate him. It eousness shall appear.
is a s if the Lord spcaks to Job as
1. yyle origin and the cle,,tlls of
an equal t o sllov- how unequal Job tllillgs are
attelltion to, vss,
is to God. How perfect a perla- 16-21.
gogical mannelmwe can say.
3. The mysteries of rain and
1. This manner of approach in snow are the subjects of another
itself shows God's purpose to save, examination. They control the life
- 28 -

of the creature upon the earth t o a of the "unicorn", o r better the ory
\
o r some type of antelope ;-the
great extent. Vss. 22-30.
6. The wonders of heaven a r e beauty of the peacoclc :-the strange
recalled to Job who was an ob- foolish~lessand speed of the ostserver of the heavens. Vss. 30- rich :-the glory of the war horse ;
-the ~visdomof the hawk.
38.
7. The p r e s e i ~ a t i o nof the aniAll these powers and charactermals by God is also called to his istics a r e created in these animals
attention. The representatives of ant1 a r e not a t all subject to the
the beasts and feu-1s a r e mention- wisdom o r hand of man. These
ed, a t least those which seek to de- show the I\-isdom and power of the
vour so much.
IIalier. I11 question form the Lord
All the questions present the mat- impresses Job with the point that
ter from the point of view of Job's Job has no such power and \vistlom
ability and his knowledge,-"Canst
a t all.
thou, or knomest thou." And we
But the point is that the Lord
certainly must have some sense
chooses these arlinlals ~ r ~ h i care
h
of inlagination t o project ourselves
well known to Job. The mystery
s God's hand too,
into the ~ o n d e r of
and glory of the creation as it atin order to see the same imprestested to the plory of the Creator
sive glory that Job must have seen
not only Is pointed t o in these words
when the Lord, the Creator called
but the striking thing is that it is
his attention to it. We must take
all so familiar to Job.
our Bibles and ourselves into Cod's
nature.
Problent.
* * *
The problem has been presented
that there is nothing new in this
Chapter 39.
speech of God. Job had already
This chaptcl. continues thc speech sung of the praises of His Maker
of Cod ancl it is also in the s:une in his own spe,-ches, for example
manner of interrogation. This his doxologies. Some commentstime. however, the Lord leads Job tors have been puzzled and some
to behold more in particular some have drawn the conclusion that
of the wonders of the animal woi.ld. these speeches a r e not l-eally of the
Some of the mysteries that are Lord and do not even belong in this
called to attention are, the bringing book of Job. Exactly when it seems
forth of young by the wilt1 goats so out of place because of its simand the hinds:-the freedom of the plicity and commo~lplacecharacter
wild ass :-the untameable wilclness does its divine character manifest
- 29 -
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itself so strongly. Man's ways of
conviction and salvation are not
God's ways. Here God is humbling
Job and bringing him to confession
of sin and the necessary vision of
faith. I t is so marvelous that Gocl
does so by speaking of things that
a r e well kno\m to us, that vihich
we see every (lay. Even for Job
these same things were the object
of his contemplation in his cliscourses. Gocl does not talie Job to
heaven, nor docs I!e speak in a
strange tongue, of strange things
that have not come to the consciouaness of the thl-ee friends ant1 of
Job. That I\-ould have destroyed
the responsibility of Job. and the
possibility of seeing his sin. O n
the contrary God spoke in the same
kind of language ancl in the same
style that Job was accusionletl to
in order to cause him to see the
point immediately. Peclagogically
it caused Job to see what he slzoulcl
have seen all the time. It cai~setl
him to blush with shame and confess. Such is the p a c i o u s character of all of Gocl's revelation ancl
Gosnel.

* *

%:

Chapter -10

rebuke of the Lord Job makes his
first coilfession to God. 111 this
confcssion, vss. 3-5, he confesses
his vileness and his inability to
make any reply to the Lord. He
also promises to keep fl.om speaking to Gocl.
Then the Lord's second speech
is made.
I11 the vss. 10-14 he invites Job
to govern the world, especially t o
judge ancl condemn the wicked.
'i'his is a n important point, for it
very el~lphaticallyreminds Job to
leave all matters of judgment to
the Almighty alone. The problem
of the !ot of the godly and the 1111gocll~'is answered fully even though
briefly, for it points out that the
LolSd'sway of judgment is to bring
to the ground in the dust, all the
proud. Tllis certainly indicates
comjllete victory over all workers
of iniquity. If Job is able t,o govern the world in righteousness, then
the Lord will conceclc that Job can
save himself. In vs. 1-1 the Lord
nlakes the point that also all salvation is therefore of the Lo1.d.
The remaining part of chapter
40 contains a reference to Behemoth. probably comparable to the
Ilippopotamus. and a glqeat beast
well Iino\vn to Job. We refer you
lo the test for the description of
Eehemoth .which bi-ings out his
escccding power ancl Ifrays r h i c h
n1al:cs him one of the greatest of
\vatel. and land beasts.

111 the first ?\yo verses the Lord
charges Job with contcncling wit11
Ilim. Further, Job hacl not been
open to conviction in such an attitude. Now upon this challenging
- 30
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Chapter 4 1

good conlmentator Delitzsch does
not say this but only suggests the
This is a continuation of chapter
possibility. 3. In the third place
40 and in this chapter we have
there is the esplanation that God
the reference to the second great
is directing Job to His Almighty
beast, leviathan. which is probpower in reference to these beasts;
ably comparable to the c~.ococlile,
'The latter explanation is cero r an early species of ci~ococlile
tainly the correct one. God is imwhich may have beer1 of greater
pressing by way of well kno~vn
size and power even than present
examples to Job His power, for He
day specimens.
made and controls these beasts.
Fro111 the very poetic, accurate,
This is also plain from the followand ~t::iiil;g picture drawn of the
ing confession of Job. Nevertheie\ .:::hail, tllc L,orcI challcngcs Job's
less, this explanation \vould not
ability and pourer in ordel. to sha11exclude the second suggestion. Even
to him in a final way his weakness.
so the great forces of evil a s picIf he ~vouldbut consider these n ~ o n tui-ecl in Scripture as residing in
sters and compare his weakness
the beast a r e also in the control of
over against them, how much more
God. The 110\1*erof God is over all
so 11-0uld he feel his impotence over
things, in heaven and in hell, in
against the Almighty. This is direarth and the sea.
ectly stated in vs. 11. After this
point. the Lord still contillues to
* * +
impress upon Job the powel-ful
Chapter 42.
characteristics of the beast, vss.
12-5.1.

'

Job's second confession : 1. As
was indicated it lnalies plain what
Thc Proble~n.
the point of God was in the preAgain this reference to these ceclillg descriptions. 2. Job's conmonsters has caused us difficulty fession is of his own foolishness.
in seeing the word of the Lord. 3. And in advance to his preceding
1. First of all some have answered confession Job expresses humbly
that these two chapters do not be- that he is desirous of guidance.
long to the sl~eechcsof the Lo~.cl, I-Ie asks for and submits himself
because i t doesn't answer the prob- to the instruction of the Lord. Such
lenl of the book a t all. 2. Some \\-as also the purpose of the Lord.
have suggested t h a t the Lord is Elihu had prepared the way by
refering to the powers of wicked- explaining that there was an afness a s is tlone in the reference to liction which was chastisement;
the beasts in Iievelation. The very had insisted upon the righteous- 31 -
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the problem of evil. This book
teaches t h a t it is the way of all
God's chilclren. I t is the way of
the cl-oss; it shon-s what is taught
in \Hebrews 2 : l o : "For it became
him (God), f o r whom a r c all things
and by whom a r e all things, in
bl-inging many sons ulito glory, to
make the captain of their salratioll
perfect through suffering." This
book pictures Job's great patience
in affliction. It shonvshis faith a s
a marvellous reality in the midst
of the greatest trial. Nevertheless
In this sight of Job we have the
nve could not express the purpose
end of his faith and the end of the of the book in just one of these
drama of the discourses. There
\f7e must look f o r someonly remains the epilogue.
thing \\-hich \vould express all of
In the epilogue there is tile filial these in one. I would suggest, the
sketch of the historical ending of book of Job gives us the great lesthe life of Job. 1. There is tlie son for faith : Reconciliation Thrtc
justification in the eyes of tlie Affliction. It does not teach us
three friends. 2. There is recog- that faith must serve God blindly,
nition among his friends and rela- f o r God's revelatiolz is too glorious
tives. 3. There is a token of the and cleaig to say that faith must
favor of the Lord. I.Ie receives be blind. I t teaches, however, that
double from the Lord. I t iseminds faith is to serve God humbly. Huof Isaiah 40 :2 : "She hat11 1.eceivec1 mility is the greatest virtue of beof the Lord's hand double f o r all lievers that is pleasing to God and
her sins."
which He ine~vardswit11 everlasting
inheritance.
ness of God ancl had called Job to
fear and glorify God for all his
greatness. I t ollly remained for
the Lord t o appear Himself to convince Job. He appears in a ~vliirlwind. Is not this sj-nzbolic of tllc
overpowering conviction of the
Holy Spirit. This conviction is
seeing for Job. He expresses himself in \-s. 5;-he has heard, now
he sees. That is the final glory of
faith. It lays hold o f ; it sees the
unseen.

Conclusion.
The outlines of this beautiful and
deep b001i cannot be closed without
a few remarks. The question of a
fitting theme still remains. In this
book we undoubtedly have much
instruction about affliction. about

hias n-e have seen how small we
a r e in the pictures of God's great~ i c s sas given in the boo]; of Job.
3Iaj- \re even see 11011- incapable
\vc are to interpret Gorl's II'ord out
of oursel\~es. \Ve must h a r e God
thi.ough Xis Spirit.
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(The End).

